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PHlLco 749, Ijcrturepacked, valuepacked,
aut()rl),rti( tl,rtk rrrriio. Powerful new "Clip'
l'. l 'csis \ririr r rubes olus rectifier. Big
r r:.l. ,1 t.,\r.: rii,lr Duo Sound, dual sound
5\ ,cir) Ir.rrrri,irs Philco built-in antenna
tlr.rr rc !clles our firr ,listant stations. Big,
e.r:\',. re.!11 I lOik frce with luminous hands.
Nlr :',,, "ilr-rr,ler Set" styling in Lusre
Ivr,r, .,1i" i{ig}r, 101..'r" \X/ide, 4;/e' Deep.

LOOK ,"'r'lEAfi and you'll choose PHILCO@

PlllLCO 755. Most automatic clock radio ever built.
Push buttons automaticallv control clock and radio
ooerations. On, Off, Sleep, Radio. RaJio ,\larm and
Lulla*ay Circuit. Big. boid clock face rvith luminous
hands. Ne*'ly designEd "Clip-In" chassis. Ne'v, modern
"slender Set" styling in choice of Aqua or Ltisrre Ivory
finish.6Vq" HigIi,72%" Wide, 49'io" Deep.
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Fully autornatie Clock Radios €:- |
$ TTom PHILCO
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pHtLco ?53. All automatic conveniences in new "Slender Set"
styling. New "Clip-ln" chassis saves space:.nd is far easier to
service. Prinred circuitry assures dependable performance. Four
tubes plus rectifier. Big 4-inch speaker. Tim,-'d appliance outlet.
Big, easy-to-read clock face with luminous hands. Pink, Charcoal
or Lustre lvory. 6k" Htgh, 121A " Wide, t18" J)eep.

New features and new

t \ automatic services in brand

F, new, dramatically stylbd
\/ cabinets that reflect thety' 

^od"rn look of slender design.
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PHtLco 261. "His-Hers" twin
speaker clock radio in modern "Slen-

der Set" styling. Selective speaker

switch allorvs you to play on either
speaker to either side or on both
spe"kets at once. Illuminated clock
face with luminous hands. Exclusive
Lullaway Circuit. Pink or Mahogany
6nish. 7" High, 15" \fide, t" DeeP.

(
PHrLco ?5t. New, modern "Slender

Set" styling in Pink, Aqua or Lustre

Ivory. New "Clip-In" chassis with 4

tubes plus rectifier' Big4-inch speaker

with buo Sound. Powerful built-in
antenna. Fully automatic timer, Sleep

Switch. Lullaway Circuit and Buzzer

Alarm. Bis, Bold Clock Face 6""
High. toii' Vide' 4t*" Deef''
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"slender set" styling . . .

a whole new concept
in radio design !

pHtLCo azo. "Slender Ser" styling in
Mahogany finish. New "Clip-In" chassis with
4 tubes plus rectifier. Big, extra sensitive 4-inch
speaker. 6%" High, llt/r" Vide, 4%" Deep.
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PtttLco 422. High sensitivity with Philco's
new "Clip-In" chassis. 4 tubes plus rectifier.
Built-in loop anrenna. Lusrre Ivory or Lemon
Yellow. 6t/2" High, llt/q" 'Wide, 4Vn" Deep.

Plltt.co azg. Dual speaker system diffuses
the sound around the listener. Illuminated tun-
ing dial. "Slender Set" styling in Lustre Ivory
or Mahogany. 8%'High, l1%'Vli<le,5" Deep.

PHILCo T-9Oo. Full dress "Slender Set"
styling, completely finished front and back.
Powerful new, 7-transistor chassis with
dependable printed circuitry. Operates most
economically and efficiently on just 4 reg-
ular flashlight batteries. Oversize 4 x 6"
oval speaker. High impact case in two tone
Ivory and Black with Gold trim. 7/e" Hig,h,
ITVz' 'Wide, 3t/a" DeeP.

PlllLco r-6(,('.
Powerful new 6-transistor chassis. Delivers
up ro 500 hours of radio entertainment on
iust 2 regular flashlight batteries. Completely
finished front and back. High impact case
in two tone Ivory and Black wirh Gold trim.
5%" High, Bt/q" 'V/ide,2Vz' Deep.

ii'Ji^,!{e: PlllLCo azl. "Slender Set" full dress styling
finished front and back. New "Clip-In" chassis.
Lusrre Ivory or Pink with Ebony and Gold trim.
7t/4" High, 1O%" Ylide,4Vz" Deep.

Philco Dual System
AM.FM(

PHTLCO gre. Twin, matched 4-inch
dynamic speakers deliver remarkably clear
and lifelike tone. New "Clip-In" chassis with
4 tubes plus rectifer. Illuminated, easy-to-
read tuning dial. New "Slender Set" styling
in Lustre lvory, Flame or Aqua. 7%" High,
l2%' Vlide,4t/s' Deep.
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PlllLCO T-9OO. Full dress "Slender Ser"
styling, completely finished front and back.
Powerful new, T.transistor chassis with
Jependable printed circuitry. Operares mosr
c(onomically and efficiently on just r reg-

r l.rr flashlight batteries. Oversize + r 6"
.'r'll speaker. High impact case in rwo rr)ne
Ivory and Black with Gold rrim. 7/e" Htgh,
It%" .V/ide, 

3%" Deep.

)
PIilLGO T-60(,.

Powerful new 6.transistor chassis. Delivers
up to 500 hours of radio enrertainmenr on
just 2 regular flashlighr batteries. Completely
finished front and back. High impa-t case
in two tone Ivory and Black wirh Gold trim.
1%" High, 8%" \(/ide, 2Yz" Deep.

PlllLCO a26. Twin, marched 4-inch
dynamic speakers deliver remarkably clear
and lifelike tone. New "Clip-In" chassis with
4 tubes plus rectiFer. Illuminated, easy-ro-
read tuning dial. New "Slender Ser" styling
in Lustre Ivory, Flame or Aqua. 7%" High,
l2%" }Vide, 4/a" Deep.

plttLCO a2o. "Slender Set" styling in
Mahogany finish. New "Clip-ln" chassis with
4 tubes plus rectifier. Big, extra sensitive 4-inch
speaker. 6%" High, rl/s" Vide, 4%" Deep.
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PlltLco a22. High sensirivity with Philco's
new "Clip-In" chassis. 4 tubes plus rectifier.
Built-in loop antenna. Lusrre Ivory or Lemon
Yellow. 6t/e" High, 71t/t" Vlide, 4Yt" Deep.

PlllLCO 82a. Dual speaker sysrem diffuses
the sound around the listener. Illuminated tun-
ing dial. "Slender Set" styling in Lustre Ivoty
or Mahogany. 8%" High, 71/e" 'Wide,5 " Deep.
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PHlLco a24. "Slender Set" full dress styling
finished front and back. New "Clip-In" chassis.
Lustre Ivory or Pink wirh Ebony and Gold trim.
7%" High, 7O%" lVide,4Vz" Deep.
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Philco Dual System
AM-FM(
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't'win. matched <-in.t rp."f,Ii1tr?0"?i;
room with srudio clear sound. J-gang con-
,lenser with tuned RF stage. 5 tubes plus
rectifier. Provecl prinred circuirry assures
uniformity of performance, long service-free
life. Lustre Ivory or Mahogany finish. 8t4"
Hish, r4%" !flide, 5" Deep.
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Pll I LCO 974. Sc1,. r.rte A\l .Ln,l
I:.1\1 si srclns in trl.rro,rr or l-irorryc.Llr-
inct. l)riit,frtc. st.rtit lrr'c I;Nf rrtlr
(iroun,lt,l (irr,l sr.rgt. I-rrnrter .rn,l
I)trr ttr,in.rt,,r l)ctct lt l',.rrtrlr.l
tlr.rsrrr rrrtlr - rrrl,r. I l',. r.,t,rrtr
llir )r," sl.crkcr ,)"' lliglr. l(,:,'
\\'i,lc. -.r" i)ee1..

Pll I LCO 978. \\'oo,l t.rl,rrrct in
trJ.Llros.Lrrr' ,,r Itruits oo,l linislrcs.
\rl (rl' lrll-lr(1 j1,r,,111,'11 lrrr I \1
Sc1,.is.11g Atr[.Ln,l l;\1 slr,lc rule
tttttirrg,1r.rl. (..nr1,ls1gl1 r'.Lrj.Llrlc
ronc rolllrol. (iroLrn,lc,l (iri,l I{lj
st.L.qe. 5r, \l,c.rkcr ltlr:' Iii{lr.
I (' , \\'r,lc. -', " l)ect...27


